
petitions were thEJ.! prepared -_ :- : ~, 
presented Weqnesday to the "'.' 

~~l!ltlaJlld. C.m,mty _ Office and then ~~ ; 
. them to Ji~its~g :fci7:'~al '. : : . 

aPJli'o~lTaL We ~derstan.d it the proj" 
accepted by .the Lansing offic.e 

it is started' at once.. - . 
The projects presented inciudedf' 

. PJ;'ojeet No.1-Repair, resurfacing 
and ~drainllge 'of N: Holcomb St.· 

.n4Hf'r-"''''' Washington St. to MiHer Road. 
Project No. 2-Mi)ler Road, 2'cateh 

basins .. 
Project 

ing and :deepening. _ . 
Project. No. 8:..-''Old .M:i1l '}lark", 

grading roads .and drainage. . .. 
: -~ <. 

' .. iilarkSton Locals 
Miss Ema 'Konzen, who was' a 

of the Clark~ton High' 



-" - ! ~ , 
"ConsQIt These -Business People 

, " ,for Pjofe,esionru' A~vice, ete. 
. . .. . 

~des,., have' , 
spelling: . Ruth Batzen; Janis 
Mildred, Kerr, ,Barbara' Mason, 
Trueblood, MelVyn MasoR;. :JuIiior 
Hagemeiste,r, Kenneth' H~er and 
LloYd Simmons. 

Thll' Ai~craft Carrier Sa:ratogare
cently" lkuRched her . .85 planes at an 
ayerage 'of' ·seventeen. seconds per 
!llane." " " 

TherE) are about 100 ~nown: speciM 
of the lark 'in ,Europe,. Asia, Ab;ica 

America. " 

"~rd~r Yo ... r',T~ba.ksljV"_" 
, ," ·"jro~I' Sa*ly '. ' 

Let~s' talk~\J'out se.ryiee" 
.",.~-,-,,-

'No.6 
, Checking A~c~unts. 'Forthof?e "'\Vl]:q lilr~ a: perfect 
record' of. "in~ome;'and "'Qutgo'~' imd at: all tim~.s guard, 

, ,agamst paying' bills twice, for wafit of a reeeipt,nQthi'llg 
can b~at a che.cking a,ccount. " 

,-', .. 
A small charge is made on 'small accounts' io' ·take 

, Care of bOClkke~I>ing eXp~se ,and cost' Af' checks" but 
:pfease bear in mind that even 'if the account :issmall, it 
. is weicome. " " , '_C_',. 



BRIDGE.LA!KE 

_ 'POCAHONT.AS:BRIQtJETS. 
- Glean and hot as hard coal. 

:No soot. 'No dirt. No' dust. , 
Satisfaction guaranteed~_ ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;==--4-~~ -.13treed1~~ ______ 4.~....:.,..:... _______ ~~C-::::~~:::::;.R=.: !{S=:;-~T.h: .. O;;:.:N2$AL C()", ,_ 
'W ATERFORD .CeAL CO. 
. , -Phone 843; F23 

'GradeNews~;::;'~;:I!1:1~::~~~~;;~:;~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~---z Pupils 'neither tardy 'nor absent for 
this qu~er ending NoVember 17. 
198$:' . _ ' 

. " 

ORDER YOUR 'TIiANKSGIVING 

, . 

, : ,-~~ Beauti£~fAssortntent}Ipw,R,e;idy; fOr:',~' 
. . .. .' . • ..' _ ~r., : . . 1 ". • .....:. '.' - -, ,. ' 

" .Y()1l1f,Seleetion 
~ " . 
::l"·:'~."""~·· 



ices one 

HubbaTd Squash for 
Little or big !!ize, one 

Casper Warden. 

_. if 

sur~ to ,get' 'your three--year he lifted the \';""",,1'"'''' S -~rip.ti()ln-'n 'before Ja u 1 TATE OF MICHIGAN, 
'" 1 nary • ,O"U'-lol~. phone on the t)Ulntt ... mllQi~ntm, ""1"11lP1><-C\. .,. 

,ottfel' direct to THE n.J."J:J.:l.l""- va. 7895, the nu~ber' of ,-~ The Probate Court for the 
BOY - YOUTH\S COMPAN~ R. Marden, wh.o·llve~,iri.:porcli:ester, . County of Oakla~d. 
7430". Second Blvd., Detroit, Mass. Ata session of said Court, beld at 

: MI'B. Marden is ·one- of the two the Probate, Office iii ,the City of 

The maximum depth of Lake Su
-is, ~,OOS feet and that of Lake 

is lS'O feet. '. 

- original 'teaa'hers 11). the. S.undar , Pontiac, iIi said COuhty, on the 17th 
School c>utJOf which' PllgriIil Church' day of November, A. D. 1933:· 
resulted; and 'it was on the go1den Present, Hon. - Dan A. McGaffey 
ann!'\!~raary of the schbo1's found- Judge 1 'or' Probate., '; 
lng that the novel telel\;hone call In the matter of the' Estate of 

The Boy Scout movement· was' es- was made.. '" ~ .--- George B. Fleming,. Deceased. 
,,' ra~i~ljt Itil1:,IiS:' ned in 1908 "in the British -Is., "Good morning, Mrs~ Marden,': Ray Ainsley, administrator' of 'said' 

... WATERFORD "COMMuNITY and today is known, in evey civilized thll Rev. Dr. Stratton said. "This is e~~te. hav~;llg filed in said court. a pe-
country .in the .wo~Id. . Pilgrim Church b,rlnglng you gr-eet.. titian praymg that' the time for the 

.~CaURCH Ings as guest or hOllor at.. the 50th. presentation of claims against said 
'~~ev. H .. A. Huey, Pastor ,anniversary·celebration of itil Sun: e~te be limited and that a time and 

~~::;th~::E1C~(!~~~~~~~~'w1i¥t~~~~;ff= day Schoo-!," place be "nnmnh"rtn 
U - - ~--'-' -~-- -~G~'I-~V:;;'-;;E~;-,~ '. -'.--c--_~·":"_':::" __ -'-'--~c---41--__ ",:~,,_~~~Oe.lt'"~tele?~h~on~e:-. ~~:::~~in:;e;_h;~;;J[~d:~~:t~~~~~~~~,~,-~~, 

Rev. ClaNDce J. Sutt(1n 
lIhOO Bible "School. Lloyd Bowden, 

.superintendent. ' 
11:00 Morning worship. 
6:80 Juniors and Y. P. 
7:30 Evening worship. 

Rev. Kel1ldaU 
10:30 Junior' ,Church. 
10 :30" Morning worship. 
11 :45 Stlnday School. 
7:00 B. Y. P. U. . 

ORTONVILLE METHODIST 

CIlUR9~ .. 
Rev. waner q,lice . . 

. 10 :30 Morning worship. 
11 :45 Sunday School. - .. 
7:00 Epworth League. 

noted on the stage, is seen 
ex(:eUent ,advantage in the 

tic scenes with Miss Evans and bids 
for 'outstanding recognition on' the 

STATE BEAN GROWERS 
SEEK FEDERAL RELIEF 

Wa-ter ,:Market· 

THA'NKBGIVING \ 
, . . 

,POULTRY ORDER.· 
. ",,--t-

EA'~LY 
, And jenjoy a fine THANKSQlVlN~ DINNER .. Prices' will 

" .: b~ vet"Y: reasona,ble. . 
'cf . 

CLIFF,' \VATERBURY· 
I " . . 

Phone 14 

approprlljte song was sting, and th1ln 
. ,tl:\f:) congregation" raising' their 
·.t voices, sent a. hearty "God blt!ss 

Y,IlU," which was clearly heard 
across the.tl.ftyintervenlng rolfes'bY 
the listening' woman in Dorchester. 
Mrs. !Marden then spoke briefly In 
acknowleagment of this unusua.l and 

. beautiful 'tribute, . - .. 
Subscribe to The Clarkston 

be and is hereby- appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims' against said deceas~d. 

. DAN ,A. McGAFFEY, 
A true copy. Judge 'of Probate; 
'Florence Doty, 
Deputy Probate Register. 

C~cu~~~lo~ 
.. ~·ELEeTRIC RANGE 
'., . 

74~ttJ~ 


